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tThe Public Debt Stdtement, issued Fri-
iiny, shows thoiiiecrease of the public deb
during the month of August to be $16,128,-
261.24. 11 •

'Ex-Governor Hendricks asserted that the
Democrats will certainly carry.lndiann and
elect a majority ,of the members of the
Legislature, and then, ho says, Ilthe Tem.-
perance bill wilt either be killed or allowed
to die a natural death from inertia."

The Towanda Republican `says it is un-
able to see how the reforms professedly
aimed at by_ the "Independents" are to

:he achieved thimigh the election of the
Democratic ticket. That is something no
one else can see. It is not in the wood.—
Pittston Gazette.

Chauncey F. 7Black's qualifications for
tlio.offiee of Lientenant-Gaernor, summed
up from original sources, •seem to be that
he is an editorial scold on the New York
Sun, is a son Of Judge Black, is handsOme,
and, like General Hancock; .weighs two
hundred and fifty pounds. .

Upon the return of the President, the
Assistant Secretary. of 'War, provided for
by an net of the last session of Congress,
will be appointed. The matter has not yet
been considered by the President, but the
impression is that a civilian rand not an
army officer will be appointed':

.;

• The Pittiton Gazette saYft that a gentle-
manwho has been traveling thiough Frank-
lin county gives it as his *Men thnt Stew-
art.will not poll over six hundred 'votes in
thatcounty. That is not a very heavy cots
for a candidate to get in hisown home coun-
ty. And t the very extrtuirdiruiry part
about it is that Stewart's father will vote
for General Beaver.

The contract for the lease of is portion of
-the Yellowstone Park, Dakota, to C. T?
Hobart, John Douglas, for a period of ten
years, was approved Friday by,' the acting
Secretary, Joslyn. These geritlemen willerect hotels, run stage lines„ Mid in other
ways mak':/o general improvements, with the
view of accommodating the miiiitors. The
annual rental will be' merely, nominal, in
consideration of the improve-mentsextensive,made by the lessees. -

The pressure for the assistant secretary-
ships of the War and Navy departments
diies not seem"to be great. The salary
fixed is 0,500 a year. Congresi evidently
anticipated thatthe President would, make

- these.apoointments before the Senate again
convened, for the law contains a proviso
that if 'such assistant secretarys shill be
first appointed during the recess of the
Senate, that salaries may, be paid them
until the end of the .next,i session of the
Senate.

In no possible way would the election of
any candidate for Governor affect the tariff
question.—Tilkes-Barre Recol. • What
trash! A Democratic Governor, elected on
a "tariff for revenue only" p'atform, if an
honorable man, would in acting upon a bill
apportioning anew the Congressional dis-
tricts of the State, be governed by the inter-
ests of his party. And whit sort of.o than
would such a Goyernor be likely to name as
United StatesSenator, in case a vacancy
were to be filled by appointment :—Pittston
Gazette.

The announcement that a company has,
been formed for the riurpose of sending
dressed meat from the western cattle mar-
kets to the eastern centres of consumption,
will be received with great,satisfaction by
those to whom the prevailing high priceof
meat is a serious item in the expense of liv-
ing, for it holds out a promise ot cheaper
meat in the future. That the plan is fea-
sible is proved by the success of 'the trans-
atlantic shipments, and the expectation
that a reduction of prices can in this way
be effected is grounded inreason.

From all indications it is not at all proba-
ble that Hon. C. C. Jadwin's successionlin
Congress will be disputed. • The custom hasbeen togive the member from this diStrict
more than one term and for a very good
reason. During the first two years in Con-
gress it is hardly possible for the member
to become more than just acquainted with
the condition of affairs there and the work
of the committees. A second term is :ctin
sidered necessary 'to give any member a
fair chance. Mr. Jadwin :has been very
active in looking after the interests of the
people, and especially of the soldiers.l--Troy
Gazette.

AccOrding to War .Department figures,
says the North American, considerably
o'er five hundred thousand citizens arerated as. deserters from the army, being a
proportion of about one in four of the tonalnumber engaged in the suppression of the
rebellion, As a matter of course many' of
these desertions were merely technical, and
during the recent sessions several -pricato
bills were introduced for the relief of some
of•the alleged delinquents. If the matter
stopped there, it might not be' of sufficient
importance to demand comment, but when
it is known that this process opens the way

- to thepublic Treasury and- restores claims
- for Pay and allowances, it will occur to

manyPeople that further steps in this direc-
tke Amid be taken with Oat care: The

are that otherwise a gigantic
raid onthe national maxima may be look-
ed for. It is well enough `to relieve a man
from the consequences of his error, so far
as penalty is concerned, but to give him a
bonus in addition is the very prodigality. of
clemency. _.•

EMI

The seventhcongtvnional district, com-
prising Montgomery and -the lowerpart, of
Buda vanity, aftera protracted ,straggle,
on Mondaylast nominated Hon. J. Newton
Evans inplace of Mr. Godschalk, tho pres-
ent member, for Congress. •

k now thought that thiknumber of em-
igrants to arrive at Now York during the
current year will fall considerably short of
the orig,inal estimates, theralhaving been a
considerable falling -off in. 'arrivals for the
couple of months last past. The present
calculation is that from now. until the end
of the year we cannot expect more than
150,090 at the outside, so that less than half
a millionwill have'arrived at that'port for
the year. The previous semi-official esti-
mates, it will be remembered, ran up to at
least 750,00().

Fouri years ago Wayne comity not only
passed resolutions in herRepublican county
conveption, complimentary toCol. Overton,
our then member of Congress, but instruct-
ed her conferees for him. Our own con-
vention held on Tuesday last, by some in-
excusable overi3ixht forgot' ta even compli-
ment Mr. Jadwin, our present member of
Congress, for faithful serviceto his constit-
uents. It would have at least been becom-
ing and courteous to have thanked Mr.
Jadwin for his votes on the river and har-
bor bill, and for his efforts in behalf of the
maimed soldiers of his district.

• .It is probable that many of the proud but
'debt-bm,lened nations of the old world
will note with amazement that dur-
ing the summer month of August, when our
entire community seemed given up toyest
and recreation, the grandwork of wiping
outour national, debt was going on silently
but swiftly at a stupendous pace. Taking

working-day it twelve hours, the process
of reduction was carried out at the rate of
a fraction over forty-three thousand and
ten dollars per hour, or nearly seven hun-
dred and seventeen do'firs per minute, the
grand total for the month being about Six-
teen millions-of dollars. It ;night be ad-
mitted that thii is not had work for a peo.
ple during their.vacation period. •

"Train up a child in the way it "should
go," is a potent suggestion, says the North
American, and one which if carefully at-
tended to is likely to be significant in its
results. ,It ii therefore with pain that we
notice a repert from West Point, Miss.,,
where, at an entertainment to t?aise funds
for paying the fines of some conilicted, bal-
lot-box stuffers, a beautiful little to
slow music, waved the "bonnie, blue flag,"
shouting, "Unfurl it, waveit, and forever!"
Are the dying embers of secession t.cit-lie
fanned into a flame, and by a future Amer-
inn mother, far the aid and comfbit of
cowardly violators of the• Constitution'And
trespassers. uponthe palladium of our liber-
ties? Columbia forbid!

Bank burglary, says the Fidladelphia
North American, as a fine art,' has Made
rapid strides in the past few years, not only
in its methods but in its men. The burly
ruffian with a crowbar and a file lias been
supplantedby the sleek, broadcloth attired,
plausible villain, who is almost certain to
be a Sunday-schoOl teacher and a shining
light in his: community. The Kewanee
Bank robbery is an apt _illustration. iAll
the parties concerned held responsible:. pOsi-
dons and were ostensibly engaged in peace-
ful commercial pursuits; yet they were sor-
did, soullessscoundrels, without a spark of
the brute courage possessed by the danger-
ous classes, as it is customary to termthose
who risk their lives in the 'pmseention of
their nefarious designs. For men who thus
`betray their trusts mere imprisonment isI
not sufficient; the public igominy of the lash
and the pillory would not be too severe a.
penally. ;

ThelKeely motor is coming tethe frontagain.l At a meeting of parties interested,
held in Philadelphia recently, the inven-
tor announced that In had at lad Overcome
the difficulties of his invention, and that the
work on his motor was practically finished
with the exception of applying the power
to the various machines to be run by itspower.. Thereupon the stockholders present
-voted to present him with $l,OOO cash and
1,500 shares of stock. 'Touched by this
generous evidence of confidence, Mr. Keely
blandly promised to thoroughly impart and
explain all the 'secrets of his invention to

Mr. Boekel, who was • appointed by the
courts some time ago, at the request of, the
stockholders, to receive them. Thus every
thing is lovely once more.: The'only draw-
back to the pleasing prospect is the fact
that a time so far away as thelOth of De-
cember is named as the day when the great
secret shall .1):3 revealed. That date, ac-
cording to the`calendar,• falls on Sunday,
and a great manythings may happennienn-
tinfe.

The sublimity of impudence has been at-'.

tained by Mr. Oscar Wilde,` in (writing or'
saying to. the New Yoriz Sun thdt inhis op-
inion "a most serious problem for - thw
American people to consider is the culti
vatiou of better manners of its people."
This isn't very good English, tol, be written
by an Englishman who sets up for a critic;
but laying aside the lack of felicity in
pressing his meaning, Mr. Wil44 is anentthe last person in the world to ine prating
about good breeding, good manners; and
that sort of thing. To say nothing of the
bad taste of exhibiting oneself in an un-
usual costume for money,—for that -is ex-
actly what his so called lecturing amounts
to, and of which no true gentleman would
be guilty,—Mr. Wilde is himself singularly
wanting in the modesty, the graces,4your-
tesies, and regards for the feelings and:tastes of others, which are essential to what;
is for brevity sake called "manners," Be-
sides, his big teeth:are not very- well kept,
and his finger nails are almost uniformly
dirty.

The °publican County Convention
held on uesday last passed off, qiiiet-
ly and ha moniously- . The candidates
are all reput'able and good men. , Mr.
Coburn having carried a majority, of
the delegates of the East, Col. Aiers
the Centre and Capt. Mitchell the
West, they were accorded the nomina-
tion for Representatives. :..' Nelson, E.
Gilbert, the old wheel-horse of Frank-
lin, was accorded the nomination for
Jury Commissioner without Oppcisition.

Dr. C. H. Scott, the present Coro-
ner was renominated, there being no
opposition.

The ticket is a strong one and will
be triumphantly elected, Mr. Leßoy
Holcomb, of Leßoy, though he did not
carry,imajority of the .western towns,
showed that his :immediate neighbor-
hoodrespected him and; trusted in him.
The two Cantons, Leßoy; Granville,
Franklin and Barclay-, the districts'Aff
Ins most familiar acquaintance were
all for, him, besides a number of other
districts. That he was not nominated
reflects nothing to his,discredit, and he
and his friends feel gratified we his
exhibition of personal strength for the
nomination of representative, . •

We trust there will be no kicking
this year.
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The Republican County Convention
assembled at,Mercur Hall, this place,
on Tuesday last, and was called to
order by 'W. J. Young, Esq.; Chair.
mail of the COunty Committee;.at
p. m. Chairman .Yot`mg ,aPpointed
as temporary Sicretaris, baniel Innis
of Canton, . and ,Isaac McKean; of West
Burlington. •

• On reading of the list of delegates
the following named gentlemen,- ans••
veered to their names anil tpok ,a.t. iri
the Convention:

Alba—V. M. Wilson, George H. Webb.
Albany-11..R. VanthOn, W. ILRhodes.
Armenia—Benj. VanSickle, George L.

Convert. -

Asylum—W. J. Cole', 0. A. Gilbert. ,• •
Athens borough, first; Ward—Dr. Rishel,

M. P. Murray. Second ward—H. Walker,Georgii Lyon.
Athens township, let district--N. V.

Weller, G. D. Miller. 2nddistrict— r.
Keyes, LG. Pratt. 3d district—H. Sum-
baugh, W. B. Heckman. '

Barclay—Dr. C. H. Johnson, He rynuggam '
Burlington borough—Milton Runde% G.

Essenwine. . '

Burlington ,township—Dr, W. A
Robert Lane. '

Burlington West—Calcin Rockwell,
McKean.

Canton borough7-G. A. Guernsey, W

Canton township—Daniel -Innis, He .ry
Mattison.

Columbia—Daniel Bmdford ,Alden Maytag.
Franklin—J. B. Johnson, N. C. M'Kelm.

• Granville—John L. Ferguson,.A. Saxtim.
Herrick—P. S. Squires, J. S. Crawford.

,Leßayscille Leßoy Coleman, J. P.
Bosworth. •

Leßoy--Robt. Mason, CalVin Stone.
Litchfield—StephOn Evans, Andrew Mel

Govern.
Monroeborn—Dr.Rock*ell, C. N.Walker
Monroe township Moses Coolbaughf

Theron Sweet.
NewAlbany-jerome White, HiramEstell.
Orwell—A.-C. Frisbie. H. L. Case.
Overton—Jos. Heverly, Benj. Housenick.
Pike—Samuel Huber, John Haigh:,
Ridgbury—E. Tutoci,V. S. Vihdent
Rome boro—C. H. Stone, W. S. rmney
Rome'twp—Bichard McCabe, P. Forbes
Sbeshequin—L. H.Kilmer, Abram Ding

Smithfield—lsrael Phillips, Diton Phelps.
South Creek—L. -D. Shepard, Cyrus

Burke.
South Waverly—D. L. F. Clark, John

Faulkner.
Springfield—A. W. Bailey, Edson Hark

-JStanding Ston .0. Huff, PerryDonley.
Sylvania—W.RL. Scouten, Stephen Keyes.
Terry—J. H. hoonover, Arthur Allen.
Towanda borough, first w•lrd—l. M'Pher

son, F. Hungerford. Second ward—l.
Middaugh, W. D. Ryser. Thirdward—
B. M. Peck, L. Elsbree.

Towanda twp—E. W. Kale, Scott Watson
Towanda .No RuttytI Bishop

Horton.
• Troy boro—Liston Bliss, John Fletcher.

Troy township—Myron M'Dowell, Floyd
Baker. - •

TiiscaroraS. F. Ackley, Wm:Shniliway
Ulster—H.-E. Pitcher, James Mather.
W4rren—Clyrus Bowen, A. A. Abell.
W'ells—Wm. Johnson'H. G. Grinnell.
Wilmot—Daniel Ely, WitllaCe Dodge.
Windham—W. H Clark, R.W. Darling
Wyalusing, first district—E. L. DunklO,

Allen Hoover. Second district--C. Bump,
M. A. Rockafellow.•

Wysox, fist district--Al6rt Lent, jr.,
Geo. Poole. 'Second district—S. J. Ross,
F. H. Owen;
° After the calling of the roll, L. Els-
bree nominated Dr. .0. H Rockwell,
of Montoeton, as chairman of the Con-
vention, who was elected by acclama-
tion. Mr. Rockwell on takkilg the
Chair simply thanked the Convention
for the honor confered upon' him.

G. H. Webb of Alba was nomina-
ted by V. M. Wilson. and J. P: Bos-
worth, by I. McPherson, as Secretaties,
Tilt.. Bosworth declined, whereupon Mr.
'McPherson nominated W. S. Kinney,
Of Rome Borough.

_

On motion, Mr. Webb and Mr.
Kinney were eleected .by acclamation.

The Chairman ' announced as the
business in order the presentation by
the delegates of the names of persons
to represent the election districts on
the County Committee for 1883.

Mr. McPherson :moved that the
Chair appoint a committee on resolu:
tions, that should mee and propose
resolutions to be presented to the Con-
vention, while, the 4legates were,-en-
gaged in folitiiing the County Commit-
tee: Motio,i n carried, and the Chair ap-'
pointed the'following named gentlemen
as such cothmittee; I. McPherson,
Towanda Borough; Dr.--Rischel,
Athens Borough; D.' L. F. Clark,
South Waverly; B: M. Peck, Towanda
Boiough,'; and Liston Bliss, Troy .
Borough;

B. M.!PeckopOved that the Cdp-
vention proceed to select Congressional
conferees, carried.

Mr. Peck movedithat the following
named gentlemen be-selected as Con-
gressional Conferees and that they be
instructed to vote in the Conference for
Hon. E. Overton:

Dr. J. R. Newell, Morris Shepherd,
A. D. Munn, M, E. /Lilley, E. M.
Tuton and Daniel Innit.Motion adopted. (i IL. Elsbree move that the,? Conyen-

.

proceed to the nomination of can-
didates for the Legislature. Motion
adopted. Mr. Elsbree moved that the
Convention first proceed to nominate a
candidate from the East. Mr. Guern-
sey moved as an amendment that the
nomination be •riade first from. the
West. The amendment was adopted
and the motion as amended was then
put and carried.

On motion E. M. Tuton was substi-
tuted as a delegate from Ridgebury in
place of Hecter Owen.

On motion D. 'L Clark, of South
Waverly, was empo red to cast the
two votes of that distrilet in the absence
of Mr. Falkner. •

The Convention then proceeded to
select the Western nominee for Repre-
sentative. The names of Capt. B. B.
Mitchell of Troy BoroUgh. and Leßoy
Holcomb, of Leßoy, were presented,
when on motion, the nominations were

But one ballot was had and result-r I •

ed as follows: _

.. ~90
4:.... 4s

Total 112
68Mitehels, majority. • • . • •

Robert Mason.. of. Leßoy, one of
Mr: lioleomb'i delegates, moved that
Capt. Mitehels nomination be made
unanimous. Adopted.- 2-

On motion nominations for iteprei-
tundative candidate from- -the, -.Centre
were taken up. ES

E. .1Vapt. Cole, nominated CoL
:Sem, of .Asylum.
No,other name:, -betak! pleseated, T.

McPherson moved;that Col. Ayers bed
nominated by aeclamation... Motion.
adopted and Col. Ayers was declared
the nominee.

On 'notion the Conventionproem-
_

,

ded to nominate a candidate for Rep-
ralientative from filo East,.

A. C. •FriSbie nominated J..P. Cuhurn
of 01401: . .

. „. .

The name of Levi Wells, cf. Tusea.
rora. was also presented, but Mr. :Wells
declined to be a candidate, after thank.
ing the gentleman .who had presented
his name.. - •

L. ; Elsbree moved that J. 11.Cobnrn
be tpdnated by aeelaniation. Mo-
tion,adopted and the Chair .deeided Mr.
Chaim the Eastern eamdidate;

V. M. Wilson, of Alba, asked the
Chair if it was not necessary after a
motion to elect by , acclamation.' had
been carriekto put a motion to elect.
." The Chair decided the point well

• ,

taken. ,

Mr. Guernsey moved that ,the Sec-
retaries be instructed' to east a ballot
for E. J. Ayers us the nominee of. the
Convenrion for Repmentative fimn
the Centre, and for J. P. Coburn as the
candidate &inn the - East Motion
adopted and tho votes being i so eastthe gentlemen were declared duly nOm-inated. ;

•

,

B. M. Peck, Ecq., moved the
Convention proceed to the nomination
of a candidate for Jury, Commissioner,
Mction'adopted. Whereupon the name
of Nelson E. Gilbert, of Franklint was
presented. -•-•• •

•Mil. McPherson moved that the
nomination be made by acclamation.
Addp.ted., ' .. 'I ' '

Dr, C. H. Scott wl-is :unanitniisly
nominated for Coroner.

. . .

Mr. McPherson, cliairnian- of the
Committee on Resolutions then read
the'iep)rt of the Committee:as follows.,
whichwas adopted: -.

Resoliccl, That we, the 'Republicans of,
Bradford county in_ convention assembled,
dore-affirm' our devotion to the principles
ofthe Republican party.; and claim that
slavery abolished, a rebellion overthrown,
theSouth re-united and reconstructed, specie
payment resumed, hard times endured, and
prosperity regained did not end its mission,
but that the best interests and most genu-
inereforms of the future, demand its Con-
tinued:supremacy in both State and nation.

ReScilred, That in the- State of Pennsyl-
vania wheroc`plcksperity for many years has
resultbd, from a protective tariff, any
attempt .by its artful enemies tc;,divide the
ißepublican Party (which party has always
been the friend of protection), Or to bring
the Democratic party into power (Which
party has always. been the friend of free
trade), should be oppesed to the utmost by
all wise, far-seeing and prudent inen.' • .

Resolred, That we heartily • enclonte the
platform of -theRepublican State Canyon-
Lion, and believe that it respected 016 pop-
ular will in the seleCtion of candidates,'pas-
sensing inan eminent degree fitness for their
respective placeS upon, the 'ticket, ' which
should secure for it the earnest support of
all true republicans. That in the selection
of the Hon. W. T. Davies for Lieutenant=
Governor, Bradford county feels 'justly
honored ; and that his'friends should rally
tolhe support of Gen. Beaver and the en-
tire State tioket, and thereby shoW that
this county appreciates the honorconferred
by the State in his -nomination. IResolved, That as- the representatiies of
therepublican sentiment ofBradford cannty
we declare that it is the duty of the legisla-
ture to submit to a vote of .the people, a
proposition to so amend -the constitution of
the State as to prohibit the manufactureand sale of intoxicnting liquors, except fornieircinal and mechanical purposes.

..At the conclusion of the reading of
the resolutions, on motion the It.;onven-
Lion anjournpd sine die.

GENERAL GLEANINGS.;
- . -

At Swaelthammer, Niagara county, N.
Y., a man who had lost six cows by the
Texas cattle disease contracted the disease
and died of it. : • '

A Potomac ri;er steamer brought inteli-
gence to Norfolk, Va., Friday, of the
drowningof Chief Engineer of the United
States Navy, Win. Wood, while crossing
Smith's creek, at Point Lookout, in a sail-
boat. :- I

Courtney won the sculling race at Rich-
field Springs, New York, Friday,' in the
unprecedented time of 11,9 minutes 31, sec-
onds, by &length and ahalf. Lee, 14 min-
ute's 34 seconds.. The water .n'Cl3 •as
smooth as glass.

The first copper smelter is being' -erected,
in the new copper camp near Fort Laramie,
W. Ti...The ore runs froin twenty-five to

•

eighty per cent. in copper, and the supply
is asdarge as that of the Lake SuPerior
region

A number of ladies stopping. at Dryden
Springs, 'New York, who are prominent in
professional and' philanthropic work, have
organized a Woman's Sanitaiy•Association;
designed to be national in its purposes and
scope. It proposes to agitate and promote
measures of practical, sanitary reform.
Miss S. S. Nivison, M. D., was .lected pre-
sident. I

The operator at the Mobile office of the
Mobile and. Gulf Telegraph CoMpanY was
recently surprised by hearing over hi wire
through messages from New Orleans to
New York. 'An investigationn showed that
an unfortunate frog had found its way into
a cable box and its body, burned alniost to
a crisp, formed asufficient connection be-
tween the Western Union and the Mobile
and,Gulf wires.
, Private adilces confirm the report of tho

flood in the Nacho river, Texas. ; Sii
inches of rainlell all over thenorthytent
part of the State. It is estinuited that
23,000 ;sheep, besides cattle, horses and
mules,, and sixty or • seventy-five persons,
were wept away.' About fifty horses
were swept away in Laredo, and the track
of the Mexican National Railroad was
badly_ damaged on Sunday. - .

The destruction of the fortifications of
Paris will add a large habitable area 'to the
city. The space either actually occupied
by the fortifications or reserved 'in cOnnee-
tion with them comprises; 3,375 acres: In
addition to the diiect', advantage ;which
would be derived from opening this d'omaiti
to settlement, the hill" recently introduced
.in the Chamber points out that'the masonry
'of the wall would build thousands of houses
in which persons with small incomes Would
find comfortable homes, with abundant air

•and light, at a low priee.
_ 1

The first passenger train on the 'Mexican'
National Railroad entered Montetey on
Thursday evening. The road ; new ex-
tends from Corpus Christi, Texas, to:Mon-
terey, Mexico, 330 miles. The track, is be-
ing vigorously pushed toward Saltine,
seventy milei south, also from the City of
Mexico to Acambaro. The intervening
gap between Saltillo and Aeambare, 490
miles is provided for by London . subscrip-
tions. 'Efforts are being made to complete it
by next summer., This will place ts l thor-Sugh rail connection with-the Oity of,Mexi-
co front New York city. 1

@MU

:Thottah Cominksionens have,concluded
'the work necessary •sectuw •Islthorough
seri:ides' of the registrationlistail - Officers
are being appointedin everyceenty, with.
deputies in each; precinct, amounting to
over MO inns, With„pesver to purge the
Hats of every voter disfranchised :by the
Edmunds- law. 'To. - this end it •becamenecessary to direct that every person, Male
Or,female, yho sine() the passage of the law
of 1863 has at any time lived in violation
of said law,' be'refused the rights of ifren-
Chisel. There yet remain to be, appointed
*about 900 Precinet eleetim officekti•

- The- doctrine of the transmigration of
souls has received an unexpected support
from the singular beluivior of an ugly ;rindoffensive tramp who was latelY_ lodged in
the-COM:4 Jail at Doylestown,:ll3enn. It

• is impOssffile to explain his choice of food.
exceptron_the supposition that his earthly
tabernitcle is inhabited by toot ancient
vegetarian, Nebtichaner. He refuses to
touch the prison fare,- but will tait all day
la tLq prismi yard tual devour , grass with
the keenest relish, washing it down withan

occasional pitcher of milk. The jailers
think he is perfectly sane, but the .cldetors
proof the opinion that he is, weak-minded,
to, say the least 'of it.''

'Althoughthere is pot an intelligent per-
son in ihetes=ntry who really believe& in
the reported tilsenvolt of a deep andn.datnn-
able plot among-the aegroes Chociawa
County, Mamma, to exterminate the white
inhabitants of the county, it is 14natisfastion
to read the frank denial of General E. A.
O'Neal, whomthe. Democrats of
have just elected Governor of the State.
General O'Neal said the other day to a re-
porter. of The St.. Louis plobe-Dcmocrat
that the excitement bad been greatlY ex-
aggerated. He declared that the colored
people throUghout the State were as peace-
able as any class of citizens in it, that they}
were paying very little attention to politics,
were acquiring property and were devoting
themselves solely to the I.vUrli of making
honest livings..

PERSONAL POINTS.
" aenendßeaverwill speak in Washing-

ton, this State, on the 11th; Brownville on
the 12th and Kittanning on the,l4th.

AA monument to the memory lof Captain
William Morgan is to be unveiled at Bata-
via, N. Y., during' the , annual convention
of the National Christian Assciciation at thatplace, September 1",..t.

The Irirgest umber of patents issued
from the' U. S. patent •Office to any one
manMan is tO-EnOs. 'AI Edson. yk,.st week he
bad 21 patents, making the total riuMber
issued in his name 390.

This is the centennial year 'of Thotnail H.
Benton, John: C. Calhoun, Lewis Cass,
Martin Vanßuren and Daniel Webider,
each having, been,born in-1782. Of ihese
Vanßuren was President of the United
States; CalhOun and Vanßuren werelVicePresidents; Calhoun, Cass, Vanßuren andWebster were Secretaries of State, ;while
benten was n Senator for thirty, iears.
ColhOun died in HM, Websiter . in '11852,Beriten in 1818, Vanßuren 'n 1862; and
Cass 'in 1860.1 ' . : 1

In response to a letter 42dli quiry recent-
ly written to Senst:r EdmuLUds by a young
lawyer, asking i formation as to what.;
were the best political -works from which
to gain a 'thorough knowledge of both
parties, the ' Senator said: I"The dehrites
and jourrialsof the two Houses of Con-
gress will show you better than anything
else the 4ate Of parties ,ia this country and
-what are the real points of difference.,
From,yls-3 downto the present time they
show What has been done rind what, hris
been resisted. Ono who rends all this!--
and it is a great. labor, to de it—will not

. fail, I think, to see whore , his path lies.:,'
- ,

General Sherman-Will be,sisty•tour years
of age on the Bth ofFebruary, 1884,.but it
is his intention to ask the President to allow
him toretire from the army in November,
is. He wishes toretire just previous to
thescsion of Congress, in order to, allow
General Sheridan, who will succeed • him,
to take possession of his office and become'acquainted with its duties, so that he
(Sheridan) can express well formed opinions
to Congress. General Sherman intends
making St. Louis his home; and his! house.
in that city will be vacated by the Ist of
July and his family will be sent there early,

Inest fall, General Sherman has sold the
Ilot in Witshington, which i he owned; and

' will have no business Connections with
Washington after his retirement. '

Visiting with a correspondent, the ,other
day, the little granite Stele House, perched
ona terrace. Opposite to his home in Augusta;
Maine, Mr. Blaine pointed, to •an old•fash-
jotted desk nearly in front'of the seat of the
presiding officer of the Senate, and said:,
"There is where I began newspaper life. Ireported the proceedings of the Senate for
The Keititebee Jounzal several terms. It,
was a great school for me. ', ;I used to edu-
cate my memory by keeping the
on one or more bills in my. Mind, and not
writing them out until after !I went home.I got so I could remember aa high na five
separate votes on different bills and then
write them out hours after they were given."
Passing on to the 'Fall of Delegates heturn-
ed toward the Speaker's chair and desk—-
the self-same used by him many years ago
—rind said: "When I was elected Speaker
of the LegiSlature I felt 'prouder over it
than over any °file° to which have ' since
been called or could toTlected to fill, I
was only twenty-six." • ll=

POLITICAL POirS.
The North Carolina.Republicans count On

tho electon,of three •Congresemen. •
The LuzCrne.coUrity Prohibitionists have

placed in nomination a full 'Founty ticket,
and declare that they will give it a large
vote disCarding their oldpolitical views as
Democrats, Republicans and igreenbackers.

TheLewisburg Chronicle, .the oldest pa-perTin Union county, which has' heretofore
supported the Independent mmovement; ap-
peared on Saturday morningin an enlarged
form andln full • support ef the regular
Republican ticket.

,The model political platform reported
this year is the one adopted ;by the XVlth
District Convention of Ohio which nomi-
nated Colonel M., Churchill.; ior Congress.
It reads: "Resolved, That 'we will beat
them this year." ' •

The prohibition question is; likely to play
an important part in the. Tennessee- cam-
paign. The adoption ofan anti-liquorplank
by the State Credit !DemocriitS is bringing
to the support of their candidate for (lover-
nor the temperance element; in the party,
while the saloonixitereAt is arming itself
openly on.the side of Genera! Bate, the Re-
pudiating Democratic candidate. ',

The candid:nor of 'Alerandor H. Stephens
in tleorgiii has failed to awnken tiny 'en-

thusiasm ,amouitle Democrats. The op,
position.to him is*becoming bOlder and moreoutspoken,:and the estimate !is made that
ho will run 2(0,000 votes behind his ticket.
If the colored Vote, should bii cast solid for
General GartreL he would doubtless be
elected. - ' •

Senatoil David Davis is Stdd‘to care-
fully laying his plans for reelection. .He
evidently hopes toprofit from the prohibi-
tion movement, Which - now promises to
play havoc with the plansof the campaign
managers iii > Should.the Prohibi-
tionists hold the nee of. power in the
Legislature Mr. Davis may stand some
chance of sucpxding.himself.

The desertion from;- the Fusionists in
Maine continue and What looks - eipechilly
bafffeir 'laisted isthe fact that be cannot'
offset them by clainring .accessiOns from the
Republicans.- The set of the tid _e= seems to
be wholy in olio direction. It is probably '
fort:mate for the,Fusionistparty- that -this
is the last Week of.the campaign.

• Prissmatta September a. ---The primaries
in Bayints district yesterday were exciting,

; but notdisorderly, the. only approach to
disorder being • around Colonel Bayne's
headquarters, at the Central Hotel, Alle-
gheny, when the news of his overwhelming
victory was announced. Tin horns and"
all the paraphenumlia of a ccreuade were
produced, and fora tine pandemonium hid
arival. • To-night the *returns show that
Mr. Christy will enter the, convention ore
Tuesday with.a possible 15 out of the 129
delegates, theirost going to Colonel Bayne.

Mr. Beltzhoovor has doubtless bedn do-
featod in his effort toget a renomination to
Congress in the X'lXth Pennsylvania Dis-
trict. His oneniies charge bun with double-
dealing, and the contest has engendered
much bitter feeling against him, He has
been elected twice, and n precedent long
establifir heil there limits a Congressnuin to
two tiiMs. Mr. Deltzhoover tries to ex-
plain hispresent candidacy by.saying. that
ho only asked the delegates from his own
county as a emnpliinent and that ho would
not hair°, entered- the field but for the
duplicity of liis rival. Ho iritimates,
that if he should 'get the- inimination-he
would decline it, but there is no probability
Of his being given the opportunity.

PENNSYLVANIA PARAGRAPHS.
. ,Zinc and load have been found' noirSun

bury, and mines will be opened forthwith
Charles Males, a Greensburg hostler, has

recently fallen heir to property in Ebens-
burg and Philadelphia IMlued!at $25,000.

Judge Thomas Burnside, of Centre county
is a claimant for the $10,000,40 lilt- by the
late JohnBurnside, the childles Louisiana
planter. •

cl bar—of iron ineasuring_, 284 feet in
length, and said to be the ilargest ever
rolled in this country, was turned out last
week at the Ph.enixviUe Iron Works.

The Steelton Repo;ler says the honeycrop in the Lebanon Valley, in Lancaster,
Cumberland and Vork counties, is smaller
than for years, owing-to the cold, wet
weather

Oliver Watson, president of ;the, west
Branch National Bank, the Williamsport
Bridge Company, and Willizrisport,aud
Canada Lumber Company, -died' Friday

afternoon at his residence in .Williamsport;
aged seventy-one years. t.

The Carl isle ,Hernid claims 'the honor--of
inventing thOlteleplione, for Daniel; Brow-
liaugh, a resident of that seetiqu. A suit
is in progression which .it is expected: will
settle this much-disputed controversy.

The Doughertys—nepliew and aunt—who
were charged by the brother of Silas Gray,
under sentence ordeath for the murder of
Mrs. Macready,.l/ 4Vith having committed the
crime, wore examined and discharged at
Greensburg on Wednesday of last week. •

Martha and 'Flora,Crosley, aged fourteen.and eleven, and Minnie Peddick, aged
twelve, withRuth CreSley,, were boating
on Fisher's dein,. hear Huntingdon; one
day last. week, when the boat sprang' a
leak. - The girls, in a fright, Upset it. Ruth
clung to the boat:and was rescued, b.utl.ifi'e
others weredroWned.

David Miles, apatient in the Norristown
Insane Asyluin,who had lain in a semi-,
comatose state for seven weeks, being fed
through.a tube, suddenly revived on Satur-
day last, rose from his bed, dressed fum-
self ate a hearty meal And smoked a cigar.
The doctors are puzzled. . . •

Christian Larson, formerly money-order
clerk in the' post-OffiCe at Wilkes-Barre;
was arrested Thursday ;night for stealing
sixty dollars from. the office in May last:
He admitteatiS guilt. Raised figures haVe,
been discovered in thebooks, and a further
investigation will, be made. • •

Nine engineerk s of the pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, ti.ro surveying the route ofi, a
railroad to connect with the Frazer branCh
at Phoenixville ,

running throu gh'
City .:and Lawrenceville and-clnmectiwith the Wilmington and :Northern.
road rit Birdsboro. - . • ' I

Benjamiii:l.oneks, a well known charUc-ter, was found hanging in his sell in he
Bucks county jailon Saturday night. ilo
had 'served many terms for drunkenn4s.
Heformerly held a position of trust, andlatono time was in • the newspaper business.
Isis agewasthirty-five years.

•

On Saturday afternoon, while.a number
of men weretworking is the t unnel of . the
Pittsburg, McKeesport- and Y'oughiogheny
Railroad, on the South Side, Pittsburg,
a portion of the Orme' caved in. burying
the men underricks,. earth and , :cinders.
Henry Moore was instantly killed, and sev-
eral others were seriously 'injured. • [.

-General W. J. Bolton, of Norristowa, has,
received from the War Departmerit at
Washington two lighly-prized battle ,flags
Of the old Fifty-first Regiment Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers, which were captured by
the rebels: at Spottsylvania Court-houii3 in
May, 1864. One of the flags was. present-
ed to the regiment by the ladies of Norris-
town about two months: before its capture.
It was carriedby SergeantCameron, who
is-still living, and who was also captured at
the same time and spent ten* months. iii the
rebel prisons. The otherrflag was present-
ed by the State. The return of the covet-
ed colors was affected through Senator
Cameron, whe,sacceeded in having a bill
passed by Congress at its last session-pro-
viding for theix:restoratiea to the ,survivors
of the 'regiment; IBoth'ilags are badly torn
bpshot and shell, . and bear unmistakable
evidences of having been well'to the front.

The receipts into the: , Treasury of the
United States from customs -and internalrevenue for eaolthusiness day last. Week
were as followto

Vednesday.
Thursday
Saturday... ..

. $1,396,411.77

..' 1.111,132.17

.. 1,302,585,9
• 1;017,898.76
. 1,468,694.37

.. 1,248,397.89
T0ta1....
Daily ave

.$7,345,130.92
$1,,257,52149

• •

ANART AND INDUSTRAL EMILIE Jr=TION IX THE CAPITOL WASIf.-1INGTON:

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE SOCIiTY OF THEARMY or THE CITUBERLAND, FOIL THE
BENEFIT OF THIS GARFIELD MONU-t

t RENT. FUND.

The board .of Direction, composed of
some of the Most prominent names In
public life, including members of theSupreme Court; Senators, Members of
Congress. Array' and Navy Officers of
higlrrank, and the first citizens of
Washington, send the following to the
press:

A National Bazaar, "Art,- and Indus-
tral Exposition will beheld in the ro-
tunda and adjacent halls, of thcl Na-
tional Capitol, at Washington, D. C.,-
November 25th to December 3d, (in-
clusive),.lBB2, as authorized by joint
resolutions of the Senate and House of
Hepresentatives, August'?, 1882. The
Object of this Undertaking is to raisefunds With which to erect a statue in
this .city to the memory of General
James A. Garfield, late President of
the United State; which workis in the
hands of a committee of the Society of

the Army of ' ;t,the •-Cninberland; .who
have: -;already 011ected-r:- for this pur-
pose 'Some twenty thousand_ dollars, and
expeut, With thtl results of the • exposi-
tion, -_to have la sufficient sum with
which to'erect a .work befitting the great,
naniejt-,bl: proposed to .commemorate.

. The art exhibition will be under the
direction of the leading artists,resident
in.. Washington. It is hoped ,that
artists throughout the entire country,
prOfessiOnal and amateurs, will . aid the
work byiContributing Some.orie work—-
as e..gift ,to the fuikl --to - be sold for
its. benefit, and be willing to exhibit
others, under such rules and regulations
as•riuty be determined- by the Board of
Direction. All per 'sons desiring to
contribute in any Way to -this 'great
work are cordially invited to do:so, and
to proceed in.- such' manner aff.. their
judgment may dictate.coniributions from: the ladies iii' the
way pt needle and :fancy work are
especially invited 'and Anticipated as
one of the moreproMinent features of
the exposition.

To nianufacturers I this Exhibition
offers opportunities second only to the
'Centennial ExpckSitionl Occurring on
the eve of the assembilpg of Congress,
and at the season of the year when all
the foreign representaii'ves. iare at their
legations, every exhibit will have the
attention, not only of our• own repre-
sentatives, hut of • the repre.sentatives
of all the civilized nations, as well as

1the representatives of, the Press, who
will gladly make full mention of the
worthy' exhibits; this, with the fact
that each donation for exhibit contri-
butes so much to a work that mat
commend ,itself to every patriotic- . citi-
zen.. All `xaibitti wilt bear the name
of the arti)it,": manufacturer, etc., and
will remain in place until the close of
the • exposition. • Arrangements, for
transportation of -exhibits are being
made. aria details.will he given on ap-
plication to the Board of Direction,
rooms 99 to 90, Ebbitt House, Wash-ington, D.-C. -.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
WEST FRAffKLIK.

ED. REP, BLICW::—Tho iieople of this
placiS and ivicinity, are still "aliire" and
not indifferent to that whieli is for the
good of the community. Two Sunday
schools aro sustained here; ithe. M. E. and
Union school, each haring a large atten-
dance, of both old4ndl,young; which cer-
tainly speaks wellfor the plce.

Mrs. Louisa Geo, an estivable old lady
of this place, has lately received a pension,
and back> pay anniunting, to about sl9oo'.
The friends of Mrs. . Gee, *re gladthat she

'has been so fortunate, Ai to secure a pen-
sion, which will enable her to live more
Comfortably; in herold age. Theold house;
in which she has lived so many,years, is
torn down and a .new one, being built in its

•place.. . •

Wednesday Aug. -tlOth, was the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of Rev. Calvin Newel,
And wife., Owing to 'circamstances, they
did not Celebrate it by a golden wedding,
,but toward evening a "suspicious" looking
couple were seen driving up to their resi-
dence no doubt, thinking,. that a .Wedding
ontbat day, would not be "out of order."
The gtiod old clergyman, was not long in
saying the words, that made the "twain
one" and they went on their way rejoicing.

Mrs. Maggie Shepherd, of Arnot, who
has been very ill at het. fathers, is slowly
recovering.

Mrs. John Mason, of Arnot, is visiting
relatives and friends, in this vicinity;

Mr. Allen' Wooden, who has been etia-
ployed during the summer, at Tyrone, has
been home the past week visiting" hil,fami-ly, and attending Ole soldiers re-union.

Rev..o. 13. Wrigh, of Towanda; occupied
the pulpit of the M. E. "Church; . last . ISab-bath. , • • P7IECCA.,Sept. 4th, 1882.

801177:1 BRANCH.

We had a nice shoWer yederday
We hare had: some very hot weather

lately.
On Saturday lilts, Peter Melvile, while

picking. 'berries, was stricken down with
the beat' and came near, loosing his life:
We understand he is gettingbetter..

Mr. Laporte Phelps had the misfortune.
to loose his little sorr, he was hurled pester•.
day: His Rife layS in a very critical con.
dition.

The ofliCers and teachers oi .our, Sunday
School gave a Concert on Friday evening
Or'. the benefit of the Sunday School. The
stagewas constructed on Monday, that the
actors might use it for practicing, and on
Tuesday night Some: one- broke the. door
open and entered the hOuse, however noth-
!lug was disturbed,

The same night some one entered 31r.
EdsallsSellar andl helped themselves6t0,,,something te..eaN The same night somiet
one tried .1)1.64 into Mr. Sweets house
butwas drivenaway before they, had ef-
fected air entrance. Suspicion rests upon
a coupleof boys in this place,„,who had
better look sharp or they will get caught.
They have • already' been -caught' naping
twice, but, through the kindness , of thel
people whouilhey robbed they have, not'
been arrested, but we presume the 'nexti
time thty are caught they will be dealewith
according to law. , Josu 811.1,1'108
\ Septesuber4th, 1882

•

OUR :FATHER.

'Fifty years have passed since John.Terry
came front England to;this county. From
early years ho .had knownthif hardships of
an orphan's life. - Marrying, he buried his
wife and child, when bidding adieu to En:
gland he sailedfrom Liverpool, landing in
New York about 1832. From thence he
went to Albany, and thence into the inter-
ior of the State Where he married, coming
to Pennsylvania. about 1836. Here ho
amassed a handsome,property, and diedat
his home in the western_ part of Terry
township.- From the 'time ho left England,
he never saw or heard front brother or sis-
ter or.friend,' save an- accidental meeting
with one, of three; companions who 'accom-
panied him to this country in 183.2: To the
dose of his life he retained a strong attach-

!'

merit for the land of hisbirth; •and in the
last years of his life he expressed . a strong
desire to visit Old England, and the. :peril
and hardship of au ocean voyage alone pre-
vented his doing so: Admonished by his
fa4ing health we had our first family gather-
ing in the autumn, proceeding his seventy-'
'seventh birthday. It was a pleasure to
him, but, while he enjoyed it Much, he felt
that for him it was the last, and when
Speaking. of our meeting again, said "You
must meet again, but I shall not be with

It is now three years, and more since we
.had•our hang gathering; the -first, whenall were preseht, since, growing we.have gone forth to engage in our life work,whatever that miglit be, to return no more
as children to, the paternal roof, but almostas strangers. All Sim one;'- were gathered
itiound the table, and as Ather glanced at
the vacant seat; and missed the child of his`i.ld age, there was joy mingled with his
sadness, lor he • knew that even then his
feet were dipping in the waters of that
river, on .the further. shore of which his
child was waiting- to receive him. - Sum-
Mer's charms, and itsflowers bloomed upon
his grave, and for three long years his com-
panion has born her bereavement,alone,

ITSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE' I,7•INSTITUTP.. The fall term of the twenty-ninth year will begin MONDAY, Aliat'ST 'Li.The faculty has been enlarged,- buildingsthoroughly refitted and accoratuudationa in-creased, and the school fitted to azconnuodateits growing patronage. The attendance hasnearly deubled in seven years. For circulars,catalogue, or other particulars, address thePrincipal. - -EDWIN E. QUINLAN- ,-A. 31.,Towanda, Ps.
UDITORs','S NTOICE.— Estate of.klarees 8, Pattorion. deceased. In the Courtof 'Common Pleas of Bradford Court ty. •The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theCourt to distribute Binds in tho hands 01 thetzocutors, will attend to the-duties of his in-iointment at theMivoronBandersennTowanda boroughke O

'on WEDtNIDAY, SRPT.,Gth,'lBB2, at 10a. m, at..which time and place allpersons having claims against said fund mustpresent them or forever IA) debarredlrom coming inupon the same. E. oVERTON, Jr., Auditor.Towanda, Pa., August :1, 1882.

F- RM FOR SALE,---I now offermy farm for sale, situated on the road lead-ing from South mil to Welbsifollow, and con-tains 100 acres of good laud, about 70 improvedand 30 well timbered, with house and barn.granery, and,fruit trees thereon. Said farm Resabout 7 miles from railroad itWysauking, andis welt watered. This 'farm will be sold cheap;a proportion of the purchase money down, andthe remainder can remain On the farm. .Yorparticulars inquire of 'Myron Randall on thefaun, or the owner. l ! 14YAIAN ARNOLD.Sept 7,1894* ' , Leltayeville. Pat

Her children remembered. her-z her lone-
liness,. and on her - sixty.secon4 birthday,
Auglitt; visited her With many, tokens of
their affectionate remenibranee..,The en-
joyMentof the meeting was mutual; she
can rest assured' of the tender" regard of
her children, and they can-rejoice that time
has dealt kindly with her, and be happy in
the prospect of many-more. birthday greet-
ings.

, But theie are shadows on the bright-
est landscape, So there was:Ad:less mingled
with;' the joy of this Ineett&,. ' The year
past leaves sadness; Jennie rind:Andrew
are sleeping ,beside Grandpa,' while miles.
away, Frank,the life and joyof every so-1
eial gathering, sleeps hi his lonely grave.
But in all this sadnesS, like a "rainbow- on
a cloud of wrath," ei,ines the promise that
thintgh the deprted cannot return to us,
we:should soon join them, and asthe
years go by, and we perchance may often
assemble again, there is something more
than the thought 'a • re-nnion , connected
with the meetings; each time we shall meet
weare one yeatneareihome; one year nearer
Our final meeting, with all v,hO have gone
before us; the tenderly lored;pf yearsoone
by; one year nearer the Meeting that shall'know no parting, for if we "are kept by
the power of God through faith unto salva-,
tion," it is only a question of time, "a little

When we shall enter the land of
rest, "never to. sigh .again', never;to weep."

Sept, 3d, "1.81:C2.
Walt Whitman's- Lcares of Grass

I asked the wife of a brilliant author, who
is an intimate friend of Walt Whitman,
"What sort of mania ho ?" • "He is a man
ofthe greatest refinement " in Conversation,
and, Ilielieve, in life also—a man to whoni

children and dumb animals „are always at-

tracted." • But she added, "I regret that
ho has chosen to publish certain writings of
his, although d tun sure they were Written
With pure intention; they are to be under-
stOod symbolically." Ainerieans.have gazed
astonished at the popularity of Walt Whit-
man, Bret 'Tarte and Joaquin ,:'wfiller in En-
gland. The curbed and clipped lion of the,
British :aristocracy doubtless finds- smile- •
thing ;refreshing in the wild, rough "bfirba-
rie ypwps" of the three,:just as blasr city
people enjoy the utter change. of "camping
out" in the heart of uncivil Nattn*. The
familiar denizens of the. woods and "moun-
tings" are at a loss to untlerstand their
charms for "city folks." Walt Whitman
has written some things for' decentPeople
to skip, as in walking they skip a .mud-hole
instead of -wadingthrough. it. a person
whose pental perceptions.. are not alert
enough to discern a mud-hole in print, and
to skip it withoutitouching.is a person Who
ought'not to have learned to read or,ought,
rather, to have' completed that education.
He could put in his time -better chopping

1 wood. But Whitman has written other
things that have the primeval, unadorned
beauty of Greek sculptures. "

These are
more enjoyed in England than' here, . be-
cause inEnglindi'general culture, although
less diffUsed, reaches a higher mark than it
doesi here. -It takeS cultured eyes to look at
a Greek statue. ~Uneducated ••eyes either
gaze upon it:with a brute's pleasure, or elie
they are shoclEed by its divine simplicity.
The old Greek sculpt•orS thought it reverent
to represent their divinities unclothed; to
show that they needed nothing.-The
tat. STA C Y.

Clear Conplexins
Can be had by every lady who will use

Parker's Ginger Tonic. Regulating the
internal organs and purifying the blood
quicklyremoves pimples and gives ahealthy
bloom to the cheek..Read about it inother
column. -

Anisoyance Prevented
Gray hairs are honorable but their prema-
ture:: appearance : is annoying. Parker'sPlait BalSam prevents the . annoyance, by
restoring the youthful color.

Dyspepsia, heart-burn, nausea, indiges-
tion, etc., are always relieved by Brown's
Iron Bitters. •

Hew AcNertisments.

FOYAk

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

,This powder never varies. A ruarVel ofiptirity,strength and wholesomeness. More economicalthan the ordinary „kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition:with the multitude of low. .t, short;
-weight,.alnni or phosphate powders. Sold only,
-in eats. Ilor_tr. I.3Aniso ~lAvorit-Co. in,: Wall

.2njulv2street., N. Y.

- -

INCORPOR XTION.— Notice is here-
by giVen that au application will be madeunder theAct ofAsserubly oftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania entitled, ...In Act to,provkle forthe incorp.oratinn and regulation of certaincorporations:" approved April 9th, MCandthe, supplements thereto, for the charter ofanintended.corporation to be called !•Tlie GranvilleCentre Cemetery Association," the characterand object of allich is the maintenanto of a

private cemetery, and • for'that purpose to haveall the rights, benefits and privilege* conferredby thesaid Act of Assembly and its supplements.
, STONE TALLEY,

Granville, Ang.l22, 188i. 3w Solicitors.

tDRPORATIQN.INOTICE— Notice
is hereby given of the Aittentlon ofilis un-dersigned to apply to lion. Paul D.lforrow,President Judge of the Court of :Common Pleasof Bradford county, on the 18th day offloptem-ter, 1882, for a charter for a corporation underthe name`of,-- . ' , '

TOWANB& CENIETF.Iti ASSOCIATION;the object of,said corporation beini to own andmanage a ccimetery o,r place of burial, not Torpriyate or corporate plelit, in or near the Bor-ough ofTowanda in.aaid county, -

JAMES 31•CF:ARLANE. , WILLIAM' Driratcn,Josarrn PO,INnr..I„• RODNEY A. 3lmecon. .
W. 11. DODGE, / STANLEY W. LITTLE,

• TIIO3IAELCIIIIRAN. • .--.C.n.ant.asL. MACY,
CLarat B. Ponrma, • LENJAIITN-M. Pros, ' •E. T. Fox. 9 Ihanr
Si. N. Bans,- GEonos Eiravims,WM, LITTLE. JA3ll:BA..llEarocAnd others.Subscriptions for cemetery iota takenat Dit-trich's store.

lIMI

Railroad irline.Tab:t:z.
BARCLAY R. R. TIME-TABLE,

TAKE 3 EFFECT JAN. 1, )0„2.

?.trios.
TRAINS ;

NulsTll..

W 0 sr Ape
11a11.1$ on

3 71.1
3.!!......._

-

-

6.:401 9.20' At. .• • Towarida.....Drp, c.3,76.7.1 9411'Dep.
....Stan 501i... Ar• r,.2z j--6.0•2: 9.U4'Ar. /),T. 315.58 g.59, .. Masontown . r, 41;6.53 8,51 " Greenwocd .•

5.4G1 11.46' ••

*3.3514'd.:L5! "

• /Aranks•-•
"

•;.15 ez,6 311 13.31. " LitnigValley.bibt:
6.201 . root of Man.,. Ar. r
* hidicatPt that.tridnn do rnt !stir! '

F. k'.1.1%_.:I,r.d. Enter, al'...tnr 2

EHIGH VALLEY & PEUNA. ~" NEW YORK RAILROADS.
ARRANGEMENT OP PASSEN(igu

TO TAKErEFPECT JAN:7 lit, I

EASTWARD

.1

Niagara Palle
LlnS'alo ......

•
....

Rochester
Lyons
Geneva
Ithaca.
Anbaru..,,
Owego
Elmira
Waverly
Sayre
Athena
Milan
Mater. ...
rowanda
Wyaankipg '
Standing Stone...,
Rauginerileld
Prenchtown
Wyaliudng
Laceyville

.....

Skinner's
bleaboppen
hiehoopany
Tnnktiantiock
LaGrange
Falls
I, & B Juhction, .

.4tlßarre
Illincu Chunk....

Allentown
Bethlehem
Easton •

New York

15. 5:
P.M. A.31. A.ll2.05

5.15 ...
..

•.
6.30
C•rAS 11::

JAI...
5.15 Mo.;
}. ..V.()

1.15
9.45" 2.10

2.2:i l o ve
• 2 "I I,

.....

IC AO I.G, 1013
• • .....2044
• •• •• ..... 11.‘!:

.. . !IL?,
11.42,4:M4 11„!,
• • • 11.1,

r,
' 12.1r, i"

.12.2:1 4.35: _ _ _

1.16 5.1, 1.4,
2.2 f

.41
1.0t) it5.30 9.(N0 t'..4r :2G.5.; 112.P.;

.'4.05
A.M. P.M. P.M

WESTWARD.

iriTioss ~ ~_~;>9

I A.ll. A.:
New York

Easton
Bethlehem
Allentovin
Mauch Chunk.—......

......

L B Junction
Falls .
LaGrange
Tunkhannock
brehoop!inv
Meshoppen
Skinner's Eddy.. .:

Laceyvilke
..

......

Wyalusing
Frenchtown.
Rummerfield
Standing5t0ne......
Wysauking
Towanda
Eisler -

Milan
Athens
Sayre..
Waverly
Flip ra
Owego .....

Auburn.. ..... .

Ithaca
Geneva *

Lyons
Rochester
Buffalo
Niagara Falls

ri.fVl
9.1 4(. ~.. 10.1: 5

• •9.50 4710.,-;

11.05
7.3;1

1,%L• r..bl

.2.1:

ME

- 3.7,1t'110:, 4. 43

4.39 11.3.
4.4i) 11.4:
4.15

8.::0
6.11 e. 4

. 8.40'
t

• .9.50 (*.AG

- • NI,- 'll.40 1-.1.1): •
- 1 ' 9.tr•
P.M:. P.M . A.1..1

$N+3. 312.2eaves Wyalusing at6:00, A. M..
t wia 6:14, Itummerfteld6.23, S tsndW:vsautang G. 40. Towanda eU3; ris3:•:r '
`Man 7:10, Athena Tr2s. Sayro 7:4'• Wfo
ly 7:55. arriving at Elmira A. M.

2.10. 3.1 leaves Elmira 5:15 I'. Si.,
Sayre6:15; Athens 6:20, Milan Ulster. •
Towanda 6C:55, Wysankh3g Stan:II:I.:I!: In
1114, RutaMertield 7:22, Frenehtown 7:32, t!7.•
tug atWyatt:wing at,T:l5., It. M.

Trains 8 and 15 run daily. Sleeptntz can
trains 8 and 15 between Niagara Falls and F.:—
delphia and between: Lyinia apd New T, ct.
out changes. Parlor care. on Train: , '2 an 3
between Niagara Falls and Philad,lphli cc
Out change. and through coach to tr.
liocheater'via Lyons!.

w:st- STEVENSON, Supt.
Baum, Pa., Jan. 2,15e2. Da. k N. T. K.

A NI',EWFURNITUREAND
PKLIMiIi ESTAY,LIBILMENT. ' i

f. .

S.E.YiIIOLV. ..SI.IITII.
'ho has had n Years experience in thHram
business, has opened a 'tors and repairic.:
in Bentley's Block, Fret Ward. tolVI:McCabe's marble yard; aid solicits the tat:
Age ofthe public. He bale been In the etetd
Messrs. Frost for the prat .eighteetueart
feels confident that he eau give entire eat:
lion in REPAIRING l'UBN111.T111:. bothItrA.LITY and PRICE. -

• I shall keep a stock o New Goods.h:.
order per catalogue for c itorrers at a ILI: .yanCe from manufacturent, Price's-
MC all who are in Want :of ltetairing e:
Goods.,

diaugB?. • 'c'SETMill'R

NEW ,FIRIVIU,

LANE lC J)ECKE

I.I[OPRIETOIL,; OF

Livery and Berardi
Stable

Washington Street, bet. M••'•,
. 1 '!
1 ho beat rit!alto Le found In any stable 1,. t..

country. furntst reasonable rates. -

Mn. Di:cnsu Will fzlv: thebusiness his I f.r.
attention, anti 'invi te.a.bis friends to din wi.,,,
want o: ',very. . .Z , ..

IL W. I.AIgE. E. I/ ELI KEILI
10aug,4_

°TEL FORI. Ll,'--IoffilLl 1.
Ameriearellotcl propeity—for salr•

bargain_ The 1 Hotel 'may be seen on the co'
ofBridge and-Water streets.in Towanda
It is one of the best and.inoet central local
in the fiLace. ' There is a good barn canna
with the vironerty. The free bridge and
depot near to It mato this Betel desimbh
any one wishin g taiengage in the hustneo.
good active wan with a-9naall;_eaptal can 1.4"::
the pfoperty in a short time from me pr'
It was papered and painted new last tq,rin,
is now in efeellent condition.

• : JosI,AEP!' G. rros.?owands. Pa., Sept,92.

Iffß S. D. V. S T E-D GE.
Malufacturer ofand Dealer in

HUMAN HAIR
GOODS.

:'Cu AS IP4Ar CA ,BANDEAUX, "P"
•t'

- -Chatelaine iSraid.
EVERrill LNG BELONGI.:NQ To T LIZ lIAiI:Tt

ilarSpecial Attention given to comanoots all turned one way.
WITCHES-from $1 upwards. MEE

Hunter's Invisible face Pet,der,
• Madam Clark's Corset's, ,al

Shoulder Brace lila::
SirParticularattention paid t,Uresglugl4

hair at their honks or at my place of busis. ,
yrr Evans k liiiiretb's store, Inor Was. 1). r.-STEDOE-

ffiv :,ot fatiOniti_ T.4u
J 7 A 17,A

CAPITAL PAID IN
SURPLUS FUND. .

A ,

RI

i 1 •~~~. d

»l~: ~~~

• 3 • iThis Bank Offers uunsnal
the tiar4aetion of a generi

banking business. ,

N. N. BETTS,
Otshier.

JOS.: IOSVE:.I
- Vst.e.

EMU

Nonci.l.-iqo all wll,,inmay'tm„
cerictake notice. that I hereby tGitna,

peraontatarboring or trusting Lney L. SIL
LORo at my expense, as I will pay n°
f ilt)r;Vtatracting after this date.

CCRTIS D. STUJI
LeI:WA Pa., July 6th, 1882.

I,

_J-

J t.
/J.


